1960 KING CRAB CHARTER

RECORD

1960
KING CRAB CHARTER

M/V PARAGON

FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
1960 King Crab Charter
MV Paragon
Weber & Steppen
Tow No. 1  Station 2-5  Date: FEB 2-1960
Tune: Begin 5:25  Sept. 5:25  Haul: 6:45
Position N 54° 40'  W 163° 10'
Direction of haul: 345°  Depth: 42 f
Caliber cut: 150 f
Distance: Left Start 29255  Finish 30214  Diff.
Right 91796  94278  Diff. 2482
Kugmales caught: M 20  Tagged 20  F 4
Est. wt. of catch: 1700  No. Splits 15
Weather: Wind NW 3 swell 2 cloudy 5 mph 3302
Remarks: 6 Cali cut caught & preserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town No.</th>
<th>Station: A-5</th>
<th>Date: Aug 2 - 1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: Begin</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: End</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1° 18'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Haul</td>
<td>345°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>59° F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calm at:</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>18° F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance: Left: Start:</td>
<td>30215</td>
<td>Finish:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>94378</td>
<td>97528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crabs Caught: M:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tagged:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F:</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. Weight of Catch:</td>
<td>1200 P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Splits:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather:</td>
<td>WIND NW 3 SEP 2 CLOUDY BPS 30.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks:</td>
<td>Habitats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Town No. 5  Station A 6  Date Aug 2, 1960

Time: Start  12  Set  1  Haul

Position: N 55° 0' W 164° 36'

Direction: haul  320°  Depth: 32' 331'

Wire out: 125' 125' 125'

Distance: Left  Start  3190'  Finish  33633'  Diff

Right  97528'  ' 10,090'  ' 2562'

King mackerel caught: M 11  Tagged: 6

F 2  %

Estimated catch: 1100 P  No. splats: 1

Weather: Wind: ENE 3  SE 2  Cloudy  Bar: 29.92

Remarks:

12 Halibut caught
Tow No. 3  Station B-6  Date: Aug 3
Time: Start: 6:00 6:00 Haul: 7:20
Position: N 55°20' W 164°36'
Direction Haul: 75° Depth: 52 F
Wire out: 175 F
Distance Left Start 33633 Finished 33760 Diff.
Right 10090 102460 2370
King crabs caught M. 23  Tagged 23
F. 115 0
Estimated catch: Na splitlets 1
Weather: Wind SE 10
Remarks: 4 Hatchets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time:**
- Start 10:05
- Set 10:32
- Begin haul 11:32

**Position:**
- 55°20'N
- 164°00'W

**Direction of haul:** 75°

**Wire out:** 100', 125'

**Distance:**
- Left Start 33760
- Right " 102460 
- Diff. 105192

**Kingfishers caught:**
- M 3
- F 4

**Tagged:**
- 3

**Estimated catch:** 700 P.

**Weather:**
- Wind SE 10 - SE 17 - B.A.R 29.88 - Rain

**Remarks:**
- 3 soak net
Tour No. 6  Station 3 - 8  Date  Aug 3, 1960

Time: Start 1500  Set  1544  Haul  1610

Position: N 35°20'  W 163°25'

Direction of haul: 343°  Depth: 26 f'

Wine: 110 f'

Distance: Left 34867  Finish 34924  Diff 77

Right 105192 108831  3639

Tong xals Caught: M 0  Tagged: F 0

Est. Wt. of Catch: 1000 P.  No. Splits 1

Weather: Wind S 10 M. SE 72° - Clouds, BBR. 29.62

Remarks: 12 laden
Tow No. 7  Station C - 8  Date: JULY 4-1960

Time: Start: 5:15  Set: 5:25  Haul:

Position: N 55° 00’ 1 X 163° 23’

Direction of haul 73°  Depth 43’

Wire out: 135’

Distance Lifted Start 34924  Finish 34799  Diff.

Right " 108831  " 111604  " 2773

Kingfish caught M: 8  Tagged 8
F: 4  " 0

Est. Weight of catch 600 P  No. splits: 1

Weather 1 Wind SW 30 Cloudy Bar 29.65

Remarks: MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE.

No habitat
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town No.</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time: Start</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Haul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 - 1960</td>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>8:52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Wire Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4°</td>
<td></td>
<td>125°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Left Start</th>
<th>34.999</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>35.295</th>
<th>Diff.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.664</td>
<td></td>
<td>114.33</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish Caught</th>
<th>Tagged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Est. Wt. of Catch</th>
<th>No. of Splits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 P</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weather: Wind WSW 30, Cloudy, Sea 4 Bar. 29.42

Remarks: a few small catfish, but mostly yellow for sale. 5 halibut caught & preserved.
Job No. 5  Station: - 9  Date: 03-03-1969

Time: Start: 02  End: 02  Haul: BLANK

Position: 45°23' 116°13'  N 56°00'  W 162°48'

Direction/Depth: 42F
Wear out: 140 F

Distance: Left: Start 35305  Finish: 37397  Diff. 2092
Right: " 114135 " 116227 " 2092

Horse caught: M 65  Tagged: 58

Est. wt. of catch: 1200 P  Nosepicks 1

Weather: 1516 NNE 5  SSW 2  Bar 29.9  Clouds:

Remarks:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Time:</strong> Start</th>
<th>11° 34'</th>
<th><strong>Haul:</strong> 12° 12'</th>
<th>12° 12'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position:</strong></td>
<td>N 56° 0' W 162° 12'</td>
<td><strong>True Depth:</strong></td>
<td>38 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wire out:</strong></td>
<td>130 F</td>
<td><strong>Distance:</strong> Start: 37397</td>
<td>End: 39999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right:</strong> 116227</td>
<td>118830</td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> 2603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingcrab caught:</strong> M 116</td>
<td>Tagged 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F 106</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weather:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waves:</strong> F - 7 - SE</td>
<td>RAIN BAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow No.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>E-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>5-6-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Start</td>
<td>15'00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set</td>
<td>15'33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin haul</td>
<td>BLANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>45°50'N 162°11'W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction of haul</td>
<td>75° 5' 3'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>47' F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position out</td>
<td>150' F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Left</td>
<td>39999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>3582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>118830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Catches</td>
<td>M 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagged</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Wind ENE 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar 29.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Several strings of gear around this station.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text No.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Station</td>
<td>F-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Start</td>
<td>06:25</td>
<td>Net Set</td>
<td>W 16°37'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>N 52°20'</td>
<td>142' F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Haul</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>38'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir out</td>
<td>142' F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Left Start</td>
<td>43.58'</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>46.22'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>122.41'</td>
<td>125.12'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crabs Caught</td>
<td>M 65</td>
<td>Tagged 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Wt Catch</td>
<td>2000 Lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WmzpLts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>WIND W - 20 - SEH 3 - BFR 29.8 CLOUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks
Tour No. 13  
Station F-11  
Date AUG 6

Time:  
Start 1600  
Set 1522  
Finish 1632  

Position:  
N 56° 45'  
W 161° 30'

Direction of haul:  
W ENC - 250  

Weather:  

Distance:  
Left Start 46222  
Finish 48420  
Diff. 2198

Right 125128  
127423  


King Crabs Caught:  
M: 29  
F: 10  
Tagged: 28  

Estimated Weight:  
2500 P.  
No Splits: 3

Remarks:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tow No.</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Start</th>
<th>Net Set</th>
<th>Begin haul</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Direction of haul</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Winch</th>
<th>Distance: Lift Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Diff</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>W 56°40' W 162°11'</td>
<td></td>
<td>38F</td>
<td>140F</td>
<td>48490</td>
<td>50466</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>127423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129742</td>
<td>2319</td>
<td></td>
<td>2319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King crabs caught</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tagged</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Est. wt. of catch</td>
<td>2/00 P</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. splits</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weather WIND SSW 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea 3 - BAR 30 25 - Cloudy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
Town: [illegible]    Station: F-9    Date: [illegible]

Time:
Start 9:55
Net set 9:35
Begin haul: 10:35

Position: W36°40' W122°25'

Direction of haul: 178° 14'2 E

Wire out: 130 ft

Distance Left Start 50406
Final 53656 Diff. 3250

No. King Crabs caught M 33
Tagged 33

Est. wt of catch 2700 P

No. splits 2

Weather: WIND SSW 20 - SE 93 BAR. 30.32 cloudy

Remarks:
Town No. 13  Station  F-2  Date  8-3-7 - 77
Time: Start  8:47  Net Set  9:22  Begin Haul: 14:12
Position: N 56° 29' W 162°47'
Direction of Haul  271° 74'  Depth: 40 F
Wires out

Distance Left Start 53656  Finish 55634  Diff.

Right: 132977  135119  2742

Tongueless Caught: M 29  Tagged  29

F 11  0

Est. wt. of catch 1200 P  No. Splits: 1
Weather: Wind SW 25  Sea 3  18°F 30.40  Clouds

Remarks:
Town No: 17  
Station: E-8  
Date: Aug-8

Time Start: 5:00  
Set: 5:42  
Begin Haul: 6:15

Position: N 58° 20'  
W 163° 27'

Direction of Haul: 178° True  
Depth: 44 F

Wireout: 140 F

Distance Left Start: 55634  
Finish: 55372  
Diff: 2562

Right: 135719  
Left: 138002  
Diff: 2283

King crabs caught: M 19  
F 1  
Tagged: 19

Est. wt. of catch: 900 P

No. Splits: 1

Weather: Wind SW 15  
Swell 3  
Bar 30.45  
Cloudy

Remarks:
Tow No. 18 Station 2 Date Aug 8

Time: Start 9:32 Set 9:40 Haul 10:20

Position: N 56° 0' W 163° 24'

Direction of Haul: 270° True, Depth: 45 fathoms

Cable out: 1415 fathoms

Distance Left Start 58372 Finish 61319 Diff 2947

Right 138602 " 141819 " 3217

King crabs caught: M 45 Tagged 45

Estimated weight of catch: 900 pounds

No. split: 1

Weather: SW DVO SW 15 SEB 3, SFR 30, CHR B CLOUDY

Remarks:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job No</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>D-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>14-5-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Start: 1330, Net set: 1330, Begin haul: 1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>N 45°14'E 16°30'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction of haul</td>
<td>150°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waze out</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance, Left: 61319, Finish: 64445, Diff: 3126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right: 141819, 144942, 3123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trig marks caught</td>
<td>M 28, Tagged: 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated weight catch</td>
<td>1000 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Splits</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Wind SW 5, Sea 2, Bar 30.49, cloudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SOME YELLOW FINN SOLE AND MOSTLY SMALL SILVER HAKE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Job No. 20  Station C-7  Date 5-28-73 - 1976

Time: Start 17 00  Net set 17 10  Begin haul 17 25
Position  N 55° 40'  W16° 30'

Direction of haul  270° TRUE  Depth  49 F

Winch out  130 F  

Distance Lift: Start 44945  Finish 44791  Diff.

Right:  144942  147394  2452

Kings caught: M.  10  Tagged: 16  F.  7  

Est. weight caught: 11 C.C.P.  Nos. splits 1


Remarks: Some Tanner Crabs, Small Silver Dace, and Yellow Fin Soles. Hallibut.
**Fishing Log**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time: Start</th>
<th>Lat.</th>
<th>Long.</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Wire out</th>
<th>Distance Left</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Diff.</th>
<th>Crabs caught</th>
<th>Tagged</th>
<th>Cat. wt.</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/03/21</td>
<td>05:30</td>
<td>N 55° 45'</td>
<td>W 164° 30'</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>238°</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>160 ft</td>
<td>66791</td>
<td>69768</td>
<td>2679</td>
<td>M. 36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1300 lbs</td>
<td>Wind S.E</td>
<td>More crabs this time, a few HOLLIBUT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F. 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jour. No. 22  Station 0-3  Date 4-6-8-1968
Time: Start 9:40  Net Set 9:50  Begin haul 10:55
Position  N 55° 09'  W 165° 12'
Direction  180° 7KIE  Depth 150'
Windset 180 F
Distance: Left: Start 69468  Finished 72321  Diff.
Right: 150073  152942  2869
King crab caught: M 93  F 94  Tagged 78  78
Est. Wt. of Catch 2500 P  No. splits 2
Remarks  MORE CRABS AND TURBOT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tack No.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Aug 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line: Start</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Net</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haul</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td>North 55°20' W165°12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction:</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>35 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire out</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Left: Start</td>
<td>72321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished</td>
<td>73452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diff.</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right:</td>
<td>152742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>155632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King mackerel caught</td>
<td>M 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagged</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat. Wt. of Catch</td>
<td>1200 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwegian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Wind ESE 12 SFR -2 BB R. 30-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cloudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>A FEW PETRALE SOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job No.</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Start</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>Haul</th>
<th>12:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 55°00'</td>
<td>Wind NE-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Left Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Diff.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73470</td>
<td>76819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right</th>
<th>158650</th>
<th>158921</th>
<th>3371 ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catch</th>
<th>M 8</th>
<th>Tagged</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Est. Weight</th>
<th>600 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Splits</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very few crabs, mostly burbot, small silver hakes, small soles, a few tanner crabs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hillside |
Jou No. 25  State in: B-4  Date: Aug 13

Time: Start 20 Set Net: 279   Haul 12:33

Position: 55°20' W 165° 46'  Depth: 63 F

Way out: ... 20 10

Distance Left Start 76819 Finish 79894 Diff 3075
Right " 158921 " 161995 " 3074

King crabs caught: M 32   Tagged: 32

Est. Weight Catch 1000 P. No. Splits: 1

Weather: Wind SE 2 - 5 EO 13/M 29/33 FOGGY

Remarks: A FEW KING DRAB, TURBOT AND TANNER CRABS.
C-4

Bus No. 26  Station 2  Date  Jul 13-1960

Time: Start 1330  Set Net 1330  haul 1430

Position: 53°40' N 165°49'E

Direction: 35° 55' 5' 4" Depth: 62 ft

Warrant: 190 F

Distance: Left Start 79874  Finish 82577 Diff. 2683
Right: 161995  164678  2683

Kings crabs caught 16  Tagged 16

Est. Wt of Catch: 1400 lb  No. Splits: 1

Weather: wind S & SE 1 day 29.53 F 60% S

Remarks: A FEW KING CRABS. MOSTLY SMALL SOLES
AND TURBOTS.
Tow No. 909  Station  Date:  Aug 13

Time: Start  Set Net  Haul

Position  N 36° 05' W 165° 30'

Direction  267° 00'  Depth  58 F

Cable out

Distance: Left  Start 82577  Finish 85374  Difference 2807
Right: 164678  167976  2808

Kings Crabs Caught 92  Tagged 92

Estimated Weight of Catch 1700

Weather: Wind SW 7 - SE 1  Bar 29.63 FOGGY

Remarks: LOT OF KING CRABS FIND A FEW TURBOTS
Jour No. 28  Station D-5  Date Aug 14-1980
Temp: Start  55°  Set Net  35°  Haul  34°
Position  156°  W  35° 13'  N 56° 0'  W 165° 13'
DIRECTION: Haul  90° 49' 1" Depth 511'
Cable out 1  150'*
Distance Left: Start  85874  Finish  88085  Diff  2711
Right  167476  "  170188  2712
Kelp crabs caught  M 17  Tagged  17
F 3  0
Est. Wh. catch  1000 P  No. splits  1
Weather Wind 5 - 5°  SSW 13 BB 29.03 Cloudy

Remarks F FEW KING CRABS. MOSTLY LEMEN SOLE AND YELLOW FIN SOLE. SMALL HAGGS.
Town No. 29  Station D-6  Date FEB 14, 1960

Time Start 0735  Net Set 0735  Begin haul 1235

Position N 36° 14'  W 168° 36'

Direction of haul 34° 17'  Time  50'  Depth 50'  F

Wire out 150'  F

Distance Left Start 88055  Finish 81434  Diff. 3349

Right 170198  173536  3348

King crabs caught M: 34  Tagged 34

F: 14

Est. WT of catch 1200  No. splits 1

Weather WIND SW 5-7  SSW 1 BAR 29.55 CLOUD

Remarks: A FEW KING CRABS AND LOTS OF SMALL

MAGE AND SOLES.
Tow No. 30  Station E-6  Date:  FL 14-1366
Time Start 12:55  Setline 13:20  North = 14°
Position N 36° 20'  W 168° 34'
Direction 90°  Depth 55 f
Weather 135 F
Distance Slt  91434  Finish 94784  Diff  3350
Right: 173536"  176887"  Diff  3351
Kings caught M: 112  Tagged: 0
Est. weight of catch 1200 P  No. splits 1
Weather: Wind 5-4-SEA 1 BHA 29 55 Fog
Remarks: LOTS OF KING CRABS, A FEW SOLES.
Aug 15 1960

Tow No 3 / 31 Station 5 / 3 E-7 Date

Time: Start 5:55 Set Net 6:55 Haul 7:55

Position: 56°20' N 164°00' W

Depth: 245 Fathoms

Wind: 135° 17 Kts

Distance Left: Start 94764 Finish 97527 Diff. 2763

Right: 176887 179631 2744

Kings caught: 80 Tagged: 79

Estimated catch: 1000

Weather: W 7-SEP 1 Bar 29.36 Cloudy

Remarks: Lots of King Crabs, A few Soles Etc.
Tour No. 32  Station F-7  Date Aug 15 - 1968

Time Start  9:58  No Set  10:35  Roggekani  110
Position  N 51° 40'  W 164° 00'
Direction  200°  Depth  40F

Winch 120 F

Distance Left  97527  Finish  100757  Diff.  3230
Right  179631  "  182860  "  3229

Kings crabs caught M 4  Tagged 4

Est. Wild catch  1300  No. splits  1

Weather Wind SW 7 - Sea 1' 1 BAR. 29.88

Remarks: VERY FEW KING CRABS. MOSTLY YELLOWFIN BASS
Date: Aug 15 1960

Fishing Log

Year No: 33

Station: F-8

Date: 19:26

Start: 13:51

Net Set: 13:55

Begin haul: 13:53

Finish: 14:55

Position: N 58°48' W 163°24'

Direction: 360°

Water Temp: 12°F

Depth: 38 F

Distance: Start 100759

Finish: 103595

Diff: 3138

Right: 182821

Left: 185999

Kings caught: M 17

Tagged: 17

Est. Wt. of Catch: 1100

No. Splits: 1

Weather: W 1.00

S: 10

B: 39.89

Remarks: Very few King Crabs, Mostly Yellow Fin Size
Town No. 34 Station G-8 Date 10-6-16 -1960
Time: Start 5:20 Set 5:40 Haul 6:00
Position: N 57° 0' W 163° 2' Dir. of Haul 310° TRUE Depth
Cable out 100 F
Distance: Left Start 183395 Finish 186832 Diff 2937
Right " 185993 " 188936 2937
King crabs caught M. 31 Tagged 31 F. 0
Estimated Catch 1700 P No. of Splits 1
Weather Wind SW 6 - SW 1 Bar 29.53 Cloudy
Remarks NOT MANY CRABS. MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE, SMALL
Tow No. 35  Station 5-9  Date  June 11 - 1983

Time: Start 2:30  End  11:00  haul 12:00

Position  N 34° 16.2' W  96° 45.0'

Direction  90°  True  Depth  34'  20F

Cable out  111 F

Distance Left: Start 106322  Finish 109724  Diff.  2892

Right:  118936  191526  2570

King Crabs caught M 12  Tagged 12

Estimated Wt. Catch 5000 P  No. Splits 3

Weather  Wind SSW 8-15  HR 9  2955  Cloudy

Remarks: Not very many crabs, lots of Yellow Fin Sole.
Tour No. 36  Station 610  Date Jul 16 1960
Position: N 57° 0'  W 162° 10'
Direction of haul: 90°  Depth: 29 f
Cable out: 100 f
Distance: Left Start 16972 f  Finish 113398  Diff 3674
Right 191326  195501  3275
Heringades caught: M 45  Tagged 32
F 14
Est. Wt. of catch: 4000 P  No. splits: 3
Weather: Wind SSW 10 - SE 2 Bar 29.53 Hazy
Remarks: A few crabs, but mostly yellow fin sole
Jaw No. 3-1  Station 8-11  Date 7-4-5 18-1960

Time: Start 5:40  Night 5:50  Begin haul 6:50

Position 43° 27.9' N 161° 32.9' W

Direction haul 90° 754.5  Depth 57 F

Winch out 126 F

Distance: Left Start 113318  Finish 113400  Diff

Right " 195501  

Kelp crabs caught M 11  Tagged 10

Est. Wgt Catch: 0000  No. of Splits: 4

Weather wind W 1 - SE 4  BFR. 29.8  Broken

Remarks: NOT MEN'S CRABS  MOSTLY YELLOW VIC SAIL
No. 38 Station 5-12 Date 1946 18-1900


Position: N 37° 0' W 160° 38'

Direction of haul: SOUTH TRUE Depth 40 F

Cable out: 120 F

Distance left: Start 113400 Final 116495 Diff 3095

Right: " " "

King crabs caught: M 22 Tugged 0

Estimated catch: 5200 P Naspets 4

Weather: Wind SOUTH 7- Sea 1 Bar 29.83 Broken

Remarks: NOT MANY CRABS. MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE
Tour No. 39  Station F-12  Date 4-6-68  18-1960
Time: Start  1340  Set  1320  Haul  1430
Position  56°40'N  160°58'W
Directional Ball  South True  Depth  36 F
Cable in  120 F
Distance: Left Start  116495  Finish  116661  Diff.  2166
Right  
King Mackerel caught  M  55  Tagged  20
F  23

Estimated catch  3000 P  No split  3

Weather: Wind SSE 25  Sea 4  Bar 29.76 cloudy

Remarks: Not many crabs, mostly yellowfin sole
Town: 40  Station: E-12  Date: Jul 19-1960
Time: Start 5:22  Net Set 5:35  Haul: 6:35
Position: N 56° 20'  W 161° 00'
Direction: Haul 48° TRUE  Depth: 20'F
Cable out 180 F
Distance: Start 118661  Fished 121562  Diff: 2901

Right

King crab caught M 5  Tagged 4
F 134
g

Est. Wild catch: 1300 P. No. splitter: 1
Weather: Wind NW 5 5-17 4 bar, 29.78 Broken

Remarks: A few crabs, lot of starfish, hallibut etc.
Tour No. 41  Station F-12  Date 5-6-51  9:00
Time: Start 10:30  Set 10:30  Haul 11:33
Position N 56°40' W 160°22'
Direction 360° True  Depth 36 F
Cable Out 110 F
Distance Left Start 12'562  Finish 12'4170  Diff 2600

Kangaroo caught M 17  Tagged: 16
F 44

Estimated catch 900 P  Nephrops 1
Weather: Wind NW 8 Sep 3 Bar 29.95° Clear

Remarks: Not many crabs. Lot of star fish
Fur # 42  Station F-14  Date 17-06-1969
Position: N 56° 46'  W 15° 50' 46
Direction: North True  Depth: 17 f
Cableout: 75 f
Distance Left Start: 124170  Finish: 126467  Diff.: 2297
Gang caught: M: 1  Tagged: 0
F: 10  G: 0
Est. wt. of catch: 700 f.  Nonsplits: 1
Weather: Wind NW 10 5643 Bar: 30.03  Change
Remarks: Not many crabs, mostly starfish
Tour No. 43  Station 574-6 13  Date 5/4-6  20-1960

Time: Start 5:35  Set 5:25  Haul 6:55

Position  N 57°0'  W 160°20'

Direction Haul  90° TRUE  Depth 34 F

Wind out  110 F

Distance - Left Start 126467  Finish 129425  Diff. 2958

Right "  "  "  "

Kings caught  M 4  Tagged 4

F 9  "  0

Est. wt. of catch 1800 P  No. splets 1

Weather:

Remarks: Wind SW 2  SEMI  BAR. 30.18 BROKEN

NOT MANY CRABS. MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE.
Tour No 44  Station H-13  Date 5/25/60

Time: Start 1000  Net Set 1000  Haul 1100

Position: N 57° 20' W 160° 19' → N 57° 23' 9" W 160° 03'

Direction of haul 90° True Depth: 30 F

Cable out: 110 F

Distance: Left: Start 129425  Finish 132055  Diff. 2630

Right:    "    "    "

Kneji crabs caught M 13  Tagged 13

F 12

Total wt. of catch 1400 P No spleets 1

Weather: Wind calm Sea 1 Bar 30.20 cloudy

Remarks: Not many crabs. Lots of halibut and sole

Got 17 NOON sight of the sun. Found position to be N 57° 23' 9" W 160° 03' at the end of tow
Tour No. 45  Station H-14  Date 4/5 25 54

Time: Start 15:30  Net Set 15:45  Begin haul 15:42

Position: 43° 29' N 150° 42'

Direction of haul: North True (miles) 12

Wire out: 150 F.

Distance: Left start 132055  Finish 134679  Diff 2624

Right: Start  Finish  Diff

King Crabs Caught: M. 4  Tagged M. 3

F. 11  F 0

Estimated weight of catch: No. Splits

Weather: Wind calm. Sea 1 BPR 30/15 Cloudy

Remarks:
Tour No. 46  Station 1-14  Date AUG 21-1960

Time: Start 5:20 Net Set 5:30 Begin haul 6:35

Position: N 67° 38' W 159° 40'

Direction of Haul: 360° True Depth 26 F

Cable out: 100 F

Distance: Start 134679  Finish 137204  Diff. 2525

Kings caught: M 3  Tagged 3  F 28

Est. wt. of catch: 800 lb  No splits

Weather: Wind E 8 Sec 5 BRR. 29.58 at 10

Remarks: NOT MANY CRABS, MOSTLY STARTLING, WARM
Tour No. 47  Station 5-14  Date  FEB 21-1960
Time, Start 8:45  Net Set 8:55  Begin haul 9:35
Position N 57° 30'  W 159° 34'  N57°35' W159°37'
Direction of haul NORTH  Trk. 23 1'
Cable out 7 5' F
Distance Start 13720'  Finish 140081  Diff. 2877

King crabs caught M 5  Tagged 5
F 144  0
Est. wt. of catch 1000 P  No. splits 1
Weather: wind SW 15  seas 5  bar 29.59  rain

Remarks: lot of female crabs. A few yellow fins.55
Tow No. 48 Station J-13 Date 1946 21-1960

Time: Start 13-06 Net Set 13-06 Begin Haul 14-06
Position N 58° 0' W 160° 14' — N 52° 35' 28" W 160° 16'

Direction of Haul 18° True Depth 25' F

Cable out 90 F

Distance Start 1400' Finish 14226' Diff. 2180

King crabs caught M 49 Tagged 45
F 160 0

Est. wt. catch 1300 P No. splotes 1

Weather Wind SS x 25' SEA 5 13 KNOTS 29.63 R.A.M.

Remarks LOTS OF CRABS, A FEW YELLOWFIN SOLE

GOT BETTER READING AT THE END OF TOW

FOUND POSITION TO BE N 57° 35' W 160° 16'
Tour No. 47 Station 1-13 Date 11/6 23-1960
Time Start 5:25 Weft Set 5:35 Begun haul 6:35
Position N 57° 40' W 160° 17'
Direction of haul 226° True Depth 30 F
Cable out 116 F
Distance Start 14224 F Finish 145745 Diff. 3484

King crabs caught M 58 Trapped 57
F 7

Gut wt. of catch 901 P
No spleets 1
Weather wind SW 3 - SE 72 BPR 23.98 Cl. Cloudy

Remarks A FEW CRABS AND YELLOW FIN SOLE.
Town No. 30  Lt H-12  Lot 12  Aug 23-1960

True C 10\textdegree 28'  N 81\textdegree 41'  10\textdegree 28'  11\textdegree 35'

N 57° 20'  W 161° 56'  -  N 57° 17'  W 161° 10'

Nelly's Point  N. True Depth  34' F

Cal. 4  110 F

Latitude True  145745  S 148362 Dif 2617

Ranged 123 M 123 Ranged 115

F 18  0

Ct wt of catch  3000  N 3 plats  3.

Weather Wind WNW & SEA 2 BAR 30.00 Cloudy

Remarks Lot of CRABS AND YELLOW FIN SOLE, MUD

Got a sure position. At the end of the tow to be N 57° 17' W 161° 10'
Town No 57     Station 1-12     Date 7/4/5 23-60
Time: Start 1430     Net Set 1500     Begin Haul 1600
Position: N 37°40' W 160°53'
Direction Hauled: NORTH     True Depth 30 F
Cable out: 100 F
Distance: Start 148362     Finish 151102     Diff. 2740

King crabs caught: M 20     Tagged 19
F 19

Est. WT of Catch: 2100 P     No. Splits 1

Weather: WINDY WNW 4     SET 2    BAR 30.07 OCEAN

Remarks: A FEW CRABS, MOSTLY YELLOW FIN CRAB
AFTER THE TOW AT 1635 ANOTHER OBS. OF THE SUN.
PUT US AT AN EXPECTED POS. OF N 57°43' W 160°59'
Town: 52  Station: J-12  Date: 7/4/65 26.1960
Time: Start 5:45  Net Set 5:35  Begin haul 6:25
Position: N 57° 30'  W 160° 53'
Direction of haul: NORTH TRUE  Depth: 24 F
Cable out: 80 F
Distance: Start 1511.02  Finish 154116  Diff 3014

King eels caught: M 10  Tagged 10
Eel wt / Catch: 800 P  No. splits 1
Weather: Wind CALM  Sea CREAM  BAR 30.06  FOGGY

Remarks: NOT MANY CRABS, MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE
        HALIBUT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town No.</th>
<th>53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>J-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>17Jul28-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: Start</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net set</td>
<td>8:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin haul</td>
<td>8:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>N 58°0' W 161°25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction of haul</td>
<td>270° True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>260 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable out</td>
<td>800 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Start</td>
<td>15411.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>156920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diff.</td>
<td>2804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- King crabs caught: M 1, F 17
- Tagged: 0
- Est. Wt. of Catch: ~700 lbs
- No splits: 1
- Weather: Unknown

Remarks: NOT MANY CRABS. A FEW SOLE, STIRKING, HALIBUT
Tool No. 54  Station J-10  Date JUN 24-60
Time: Start 11:33  Net set 11:45  Begin haul 12:46
Position N 58°0' W 162°03'
Direction of Haul WEST TRUE Depth 26 F
Cable 90 F
Distance Start 156920  Finish 159809 Diff. 2889

King crabs caught M 26  Tagged 0
        F 4  Tagged 0

Est. Wt. of Catch 800 P.  No splits 1
Weather W/N D E-S-SE01-1 Bar 30.06 FOGGY

Remarks NOT MANY CRABS, A FEW SOLE, HALIBUT
I-10

Trav. No. 55  Station  I-10  Date  FRI  28-60
Time  Start  15:55  Net Set  15:55  Begin haul  16:55
Position  N 34° 40'  W 112° 00'
Direction  Land  016°  True  Depth  26 f
Cable out  160 f
Distance Start  159809  Finish  162156  Diff. 2246

King crabs caught  M 10  Tagged 3
F 60

Est. WT of catch  600 P No split  1

Weather  Wind E 12  Sea 3  Bar. 30.00 Cloudy

Remarks  MORE CRABS THIS TIME, HALIBUT
Trial No. 56  Station 1-11  Date  FRIE 25-7-60
Time, Start 5:20  Net Set 5:30  Began haul
Position  N 57°40'  W 160°31'
Direction haul  SOUTH TRUE  Depth  27 F
Calib out  90 F
Distance Start 162155  Finish 164925  Diff. 2770

King crabs caught  M 9  Tagged 1
F 39  0
Est. Wt. of catch  1100 P, No splits

Weather  Wind SSE 5 - SEAV BAR 29.85 RAIN

Remarks  A FEW CRABS MOSTLY YELLOW FIN SOLE, MUDD
Tour No. 57  Station H-11  Date FEB 25 1968
Time Start 9:15  Net Set 9:15  Begin Haul
Position N 54°20'  W 61°32'
Direction Haul 270°  TRUE  Depth 31 F
Cable out 101 F
Distance Start 16492'  Finish 16749'  Diff. 2771

No. King crabs caught M 19  Tagged 15
F 3

Est. Wt. of catch 2800 P  Nosplits 2
Weather: Wind S SW 8 Sea 2 Bar 29.8° Foggy

Remarks: Not many crabs, mostly yellow fin sole.
Test No. 58 Station 12-12-23 Date 12-12-23
Time Start 12-22 Net Set 12-22 Begin haul
Position N57°20' W162°09' Depth 27 f
Direction haul 370°-214° Distance Start 167696 Finish 170785 Diff 3089

No King crabs caught M 23 F 54 Tagged 0

Est. Wt. catch 800 P No Splits 1

Weather: Wind SSW 6-8 Sea 2-3 Bar 29.81 Footy

Remarks: Mostly crabs and small Halibut, Soles
Tour No. 73  Station H-9  Date 17-4-65 26-10-66
Time: start 5:25  return 5:25  Begin haul
Position  N 57° 20' W 162° 46'
Direction of haul  NORTH  True Depth 265'
Cable out  905'
Distance Start 170785  Finish 173814  Diff. 3029
No. King Crabs Caught M 32  Tagged 11
F 37
Est. Wt. of catch 2000 P  No splits 1
Weather Wind S W 20 SEA 4 BJR. 29.67C
Remarks A FEW CRABS, YELLOW FIN SOLE
Tow No. 67  Station 1  Date 7/26/70

Time: start 5:25  net cast 5:25  begin haul

Position N 57° 40' 10.4  W 132° 45'

Direction of haul 225° True  Depth 24' F

Calico and 75' F

Distance Start 173814  Finish 175437  Diff. 1623

No. King Crabs Caught M 6  Tagged 3

F 153

Est. Wt. of catch 2000 P  No splints 2

Weather Wind SSW 30 - SEG 6 BAR 28.6 KPH

Remarks A few crabs, mostly yellow fin sleeper.
Town: 61  Station: H-8  Date: AUG 24-76

Time: Start 13 30  Net Set 13 30  Begin haul 13 30

Position: N 5° 7' 20" W 163° 28'  Picked up N 5° 7' 20" W 163° 28'

Direction of haul: 90° TRUE  Depth: 30 ft

Cable out: 140 f.

Distance Start: 175437  Finish: 177937  Diff: 2500

No Kainy crabs caught  M: 13  No Tagged: 13

Est. Weight: 1400 lb  No splits: 1


Remarks: NOT MANY CRABS, MOSTLY YELLOW FISH SOON
Town: 62  Stn: 8  Date 6-7  Aug 28 - 1960

Time Started 5:15 Net Set 5:45 Begin Haul 6:55
Position  N57°07' W164°00'
Direction of Haul West Time Depth 36 f
Cable Out 3
Distance Started 177937  Finish 180998  Diff. 3061

No King eels caught M 2  N0 Tagged 2

Estimated Catch 800 P No Spiles 4

Weather  Wind NW 3 35 3 86  29 36  Clear

Remarks  Not many eels, 17 few soles
Tour No. 63  Station F-6  Date 1/26 28-1960
Time Start 11:20  Net Set 11:22  Begin Haul 11:24
Position N 36° 40'  W 16° 33'  Picked up at N 36° 42'  W 16° 33'
Direction of haul 270° True  Depth 47
Cable out 130 F
Distance Start 180998  Finish 183877  Diff. 2879

No King crabs caught M 1  Tagged 1
Est. wt of catch 1010  No split 1
Weather Wind NW 2-5 1/2  Bar 29.86  Clear

Remarks No cebes, yellow fin sole
N56°20' W165°13' Picked up at N56°21' W165°19'

641           E-5           AUG 28-1960

Tow No.         Station   Date
Time Start       15'25    Begin haul
Position
Direction of haul 270° - THE
Depth
Rope out
Distance Start 185877    Finish 186742   Diff. 2865

No King Crabs caught    M 41    Tagged 34

Est. wt of catch 1000 lb    Nasslets 1

Weather WIND W NW 2 - SEA 1 Bar. 29.92 OCCURRENCE

Remarks: SOME 1318 CRABS, AND YELLOW FIN SCALES
Try No. 63  Station E-4  Date 11/4/62 24-1960
Time Start 5:25 Net Set 5:30 Regimmal 5:32
Position W 56° 20' 1H 165° 51'
Quaranum 270° True 286° 51' F
Water 160° F
Distance Start 186742  End 189858 Diff. 3116

Kelp catch: M 14 Tagger 13

Cat. W Catch 900 P No. Split 1
Weather: Wind Calm SEP 1 BAR 29.96 Cloudy

Remarks: A few big crabs and yellow fin sole
Tow No. 66  Station E-3  Date 17/6 29/1966
Position N 50° 27' W 166° 28'
Direction haul South     True Depth 50 F
Weirsat 180 F
Distance: Start 189.858 End 192.396 Diff 2538

Ringwels caught M 2  Togger 2

Extraw. caught 800 P No. squads 1
Weather Wind ESE x Serg Bar 30.00 Clear.

Remarks: Crab, Yellowfin sole and basher star.
Town:  St. St. Station: Date
Time: Start: 1305 Net Set: 1315 Beached: 1415
Position: N 56° 09 W 106° 25
Direction of Hand: South True: Depth: 60F
Wireout: 200F
Distance: Start 192396 End 194987 Diff: 2591
King Cod Caught: M 1 Tagged 0
Est. Wt. Caught: 1 00P No. splits: 1
Weather: Wind SE 10 - SEA 2 BAR 30.01 CLOUDS

Remarks:
Trawler No. 65
Station 0-3
Date 5-31-82

Time Start: 1720
Net Set 1722
End Unfished 1822

Position: 36° 00' W 166° 25'

Direction of haul: 36° 18' 0" South Depth 624 ft

Cable out: 200 ft
Distance Start 194987 End 197436 Diff. 2449

King Crabs caught M (some) F (some) Tagged

Estimated Catch: 500 F

No Squids

Weather: Wind SE 15-25 M 2 Bar 70.03 Foggy

Remarks: No Crabs. Few Sole
Tow No. 69  Station 15-3  Date  7-4-6

Time Start  6:20  Net Cast  -  Begin Trawl  -  7:12

Position:  55° 20' 00" N  146° 21' 0" W

Direction of haul  EAST TRUE

Depth  69

Winch  200'

Distance:  Start 197486  End 199900  Off  2464

King crabs caught  M  12  Tangled  7

Estimated catch  700 P  No. splits  1

Weather  Wind  S E A  8  -  S E R  1  B R A  30  12  F O B E S

Remarks:  A FEW CRAB, YELLOW Fin SOLE
N 55° 25'  W 165° 44'  62F

70  B-4  Aug 30 1960

Time: Start  NetSet  Begin haul  12:5
Position
Direction haul  Depth  62F
Weather  209
Distance: Start 199900  End 204992  Diff. 4092

Kings and caught: M 182  F 13  Tagged 0

Est. Win Catch 2300 P Nasplios 2

Remarks: Lot of crabs; no flat fish

Last station for the field season--2 2 hour
drag for station samples.